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LE T'S FACE
I

THE FACTS.
Legalized L r may be an awful

pill to swallow for some of us, while

st the same time it is bringing joy
to Ui. heaves oi others. No matter

how one feels about it, facts are

facts, and must be faced as such.

Beei- has been legalized in a num¬

ber 'jtat- ;. m! it looks now will

eventually be followed by most of

the ctttf.';.-. Nr.rth Carolina people
(that is. lots oi thv.ni) may feel that

the iijea of !v ting lljc bars down for

..!<. of i ven a .'J.2 per cent content

b(o: ami wine drink is ail wrong

tl'.r. ;. if iv, best to put the stuff

"rout ol those who wouid bo

ir<

iw.

no' change the status of things.

Beer «r " to be sold in North
('.'v. whether people want it

sold or not.
,-ks. i'timif'.-is i.f them, are go

ti. North Carolina high
.an :i riing beer aad winec

0.1 Uiuov. .....

temp; ,1 to over-iiuiulge, and that

they much prefer aft absolute bone-

d;; e law -this, however, does
<* fliincrs.

Ti
inK i ti. Neiili Carolina high¬
ways in .

1

to : 'U i U'ii si,; us where

Uu v >n be made legal, anc

all t the State of Nortl
a muster will not be abl<

to co;h with in,

in amount find it way in

to tin tat , just like whiskey habe

Carolina n musm ,. ...

*" v the situation. There wil

i-.ain am

state, ju.
don.- wicli the absolute "bone-dry

lav. in .-IV.- that has b n more o

less active f< r more than a doze'

years.
. Mn h

To say thai active pauw? v....

mail turned to insure fr.'nsportin
trucks !..-<. tliv the stat

without - '"-I;" .'I't t,ia cai

go lie t>e.vt I !¦ the i is jus

like :<.»!;; "I'll build a great bi

win!'' '< ( !' e.::! the storir

won't blow mv house down."
¦II who want.' Ivor is goir
to have it just like the man wl

wants his whiskey is now gettil!
hi :. and nc; V r '.y as v.'.'!! bow

vi her legalize Ixn

sales it- h C:i:-o!i'.:a or perm
a boot'* e. git. ry !.> be ., i

that v.'ll m::' .. the present whiskt

handlers l< <k ':'.e a m;.re out on tl
j

horizon.
Tl: is .oppe e(i U|> the sa

of either whi '¦ v, beer or wine

any form i:i this state. Tin' Tim<
holds no hri f ;\>r aleoh lie drink

but ?.: i » t:.h th: sayit
tha t;.ci " bo -.>!'! in quart
ga'l. -v. h: ! t.ruek loads
Transylvania < :: y. to every m;

or boy (and woiv.cn. too) who e;

dig up the price, legal or no.

PRESmEXT (IREES
OFF Tin-: flAXDLE.

President William Green, of tl

Americr.:; Fed- . ;;;.. '¦!! of Labor, seen

to be off the handle Just a mite wh<
he trie.? to got the idea across th

Roosevelt's plan to put several thou
and unemployed men to work on go

ernment forest projects at one d<
lar per and feed is lowering tl

wago scale.
Were the president conscriptii

men and putting them to work-
one dollar vtev day and subsistenc
that would be another thing. b
the measure, as we see it, is simp
to give some good fellows who cann

otherwise find employment, soni

thing to do, at a wage which th
can get by on and not be on ehari
as they now are.

We would not be willing that t!

government set a wage scale.b
that's not the idea at all.there a

millions of men who cannot fit
work of any sort., who would be mo

than glad to work for one dollar p

day until things get started back (

a normalcy road, who would welcor

the chance to get their food ai

clothes and thirty dollars per mont

a greater part of which could

passed along to the family that
now in ail probability getting, aloi
on on»-third that amount or less.

We confidently believe that thin
are on the road back.that wag

alopg with other things, will so

be in demand and that a decent wa

scale will be in vogue. But right no

we can see no objection to any mi

working for one dollar per day an

keep when he has no job. 'Xfc kne

tlcnty o? business men in WefUeri ¦

North Caroline that haw. failed tc

make a. dollar during the past two

years, let alone the keep.

ALL DON'T
SEE ALIKE.

and opeciulJy pc.plc in

'hi- county, ought t.> cealir.o tlrv

there is a diff-jrencc in the rash
of each and every person, an:! li'::

wise, a different view taken I «h

thinking mind. This may not bo a

wid? difference, but it is a dif¬

ference just the same.

Assuming that this statement i.f

¦orrcct, we ear. see no reason f:>r

oiks getting all riled up bueaus

cv rybsxly dees not fellow suit i.: i

;hii:R's. If you look at a question on;

way, study it out in your way o

blinking until you arc pcetty curtain
that you are right, but are unable
to convince 'he fellow who thinks
otherwise, there is no use getting
miul about it.that won't help you,
and most assuredly it will not make

; the other fellow think any more of

you.
Put iin a fair argument and then

quit it' you have failed in showing
the other fellow that he is wrong in

not thinking as you do.there is

:i possibility that you are wrong

ycurself.
Kt'lDEiUC HIT
THE COUNTY.
An epidemic of petitions seem to

have hit the town and county within
the pas; few days.four having
made their appearance to our know¬
ledge.with possibly others that
have failed to pass our way.

Fir t there is one for boor; one

cie.iing {be' water rate--' and one

f.-r not. cutting: the sheriff's salary
a: (I one for not cutting the county
recount,ant' off.

Petitions are o. k. as far as tlu;.
8«. which .is not, very far sometimes
but the idea that we are trying t<

net across is this: Xo need oi! on?

e, all riled up just becausi
ybo-iy who is accosted fails ti

K' ri ,lho particular petition that i
1 on the rounds at that particular thro
n .the other fellow has a mind of hi

own, too, you know,
c

? OAKLAND NEWS
;t Ml-, and Mrs. Dan Reid had s

g !;...!». Sast week, Wash Brook
.i'i two friends from [Iemieivoi

IS ville.
VV. I.. L: \ !.>:._ of Si.-: Mile, S. (

was csi ng i.i: fri ads in t hi von. im

nity last week.
i,. V. S'gmon and .less Gall; wa

« Hi van tailed on W. F. MiCa
to Thursday.
>r air.' Mrs. Friil NichoKon,

i- .:U!I, sp< n t Thus ;ay with tl
iv. ther, Mr-. Maggie Xielit

;P . i -on.
-s Kv: n Sanders visited her u:

w >, C. Sanders Thursday. M
I Sanders has been seriously ill f(

v, ral days bat is reported to I

iL-htly improved.
in Mrs. Henry Alexander visited In
r*s parents. Air. and Mrs. S. I.. Sandei

tM j. y
r.rd .Mrs. Thad Guy at

i.ueile and little son, <

s, , vi d Mrs. Guy's p:
in i t,;. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chappc

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sanders call'

1,1 *!. ;. !. S. Sanders Saturday a

ternoon.
i I. S. Sanders spent Saturday r.:»
'with his brother, C. L. Sanders, \vl
I remain's quite ill.
! Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reid were

ttQ ! .silce Toxaway 011 business Friday
Henry MoKinna, of the Holly I'

called on I.ce Philips Su:
11 day.
at .iis'-es Myrtle McCall and Eve

| Sanders calle on Mrs. Clarence No
ton Sunday afternoon.

% " .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noland.
>1- !x ville, spent, the week-end wil
lie their mother. Mrs. S. E, Alexander

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. MeCall visi
I d Mrs. Mary Burgess and fami

ig, Sunday afternoon.
at Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reid and Mi

,e Maggie Ownby, of Brevard, spei
1 Sunday afternoon with the former

| '"ether and sister, T. B. Reid ar

ly Mrs. Maggie Nicholson.
0t Miss Myrtle MeCall, of Lake To

I away was dinner guest of Mrs. I.
J Sanders Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11, E. Reid, Mr
Maggie Nicholson and Mrs. Lee No
ton called on Mr. and Mrs. E. j

Reid Sunday evening.
Clarence Norton started movir

'ast week but the speed was sloi
for he was moving his house alor
with his othar possessions. But 1

hopes to arrive at his new location
the near future and get settled on

firm foundation. We hope so too.

OLD T0XAWAY
Roy Galloway and daughter. Ii<

en oj; Middle Fork, were Sunds
guests of Mrs. W. M. Meece.

Pill Lance was visiting in th
section Sunday.
Mrs. W. E. Galloway was We

nesday afternoon guest of Mi
Beulah Rice.

Little Flora Canupp was Frid;
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oil
Rice of Frozsm T.ake.
Mrs Nora Chapman was wee

-nd guest of her mother, Mrs. W. *

Meeee.
Mr. Aiken* was injured in an ant
mr ^>7'

'. n i Awn N Cl :

e»,
- ,¦

j: 03, through l'.i" court*-
'

£ Mrs. W. is F. Wright.

(From the files. cC Aprii 23, 1837)

H. ..'. Moore, wife and <' aigY.
of Uiics, N. Y.. who have }<..<.

spending thu winter amorg our ci?
yens, started for their northern ho:m
by the Sunday train. Mr, More v, >

so well plcasc<l with the benefits
ceived by his sojurn here that li

promises to return next fall.

shi :ng i uur.i'i }..).: !..

going on reeen .ly: C. Q.
hi11- moved back to his old hen: .'

Robert Kilpatrick occupies Mr. Me:
gan's new cottage; C. P. Jones tali
Mr. Kilpatrick's residence south o!
town, and J. W. Cogdill's- famil\
will take the Jenkins cottage nea:

i the academy vacated by Mr. Jones

J S. \Y. Chapman, brother of Rec-j
tor Chapman of St. Philips, is on d j

j visit to the Sapphire section.

The sidewalk in front. of V,". S
! Ashworth's stort and running pa;

the hotel is being put in prime con¬

dition for perambulators. M'\ Atc-
Minn understands how to make his
premises attractive.

Wm. M. Davie:-! was up from Aslv
ville ft';; ' circulating among
our b'.V 'ness men in the interest o:

ill; Raleigh Tribune.

T. S. Boswell, who has just con.

pleted one of the dams under con¬

struction by the Toxaway company,
is at home on furlough.

A ra'. has been secured for ou

: lumber -hippor.-; of $4.80 per loaded
ear vi r the li. & B. road. In other
word ; S-i.S0 added to the rate from
Monde " nville. will ship a car load
ot lumber from Brevard. Whether
the line rates will prevail in bring-

...

" lumhriv foi*

»' in t|: . settlement of Millard Jones'
( state, which by his sudden death is

, |,,fl in rather bad shape, an effort
is i:ikiiu to secure an administra-

1
tor. Hi:, father. J. R. Joges, a lead-

s ing and respected citizen of Bun-
e combe county, hn* l;cen hero some

s di'ys in the inlere, t of a settlement,
lie has our fcinccre sympathy in tin.'

affliction of his declining years.

: Hrcvard oiiffht to bo studying the
rlt; t u of a wat-r rusMi'y. W bile w.

aii- not able to put 1" an expensive
sv tern, we must hav* a ~unp \

^

°

ft Vome kind. E. Mil1-''!-. Wheeling
;s Va.', who water-werics a

l- .¦ p.oialty. bis been 'n e«rrcspoi:,: ne<:

t'vi.m him is looked lor at. an te .?.
. , at/ with our town officials ano -

> it. Study the question and m

rea.l.v to answer the question. Snal:
, we have water works, and how.

At t bo Easter election Moiybr.
l r r v.'iUT officers St. i 11 111

lf i-'-. M'i'h wor /chosen: Alfre.'. Ji-nkin*
i" ... \ R Boa rdinai . Win.
'. S' .;:<«',/ nr. (\ w. Hunt am

V." A. .1- ha: me. V. «»ry; ¦¦ '.

\- [,] the convention, Aiuti
v. j ,.' in wit h Frank J< kins. ai
sr ; The i-ct'.ry 1'und has now <.'

r: j;'rl,(i v j«?00, and the building V':l

be commenced at once. It i> '°..1
?r located on a lot adjacent to tte

is church mi the east, donate J
noiivdman irom "'i* biiuur

id V-n-.- property, and a homo f"

;,f > .. cctnr to cost $1200 or more, wii

a- be erect od in the near future.

War ha< been declared bet we'-'

¦d Greece and Turkey, and what e -,.v

!- this may have on the detunes
bumanitv is at present an ui -K

rt prrl.kw.' The powers oi e.ui

10 must align on one or the otmi - ¦-

or mite to stop the war. There is n

in doubt but. in the cause o.

. and Chri; tian. y. the: b-\ " "

;n Turk deserves a severe druboing <;
en if it c,:- - Ihnt country !.« e:cr-

The Rothschlid" eort.ol i..

m ,'.... :nifs oT rations by owr.mir tne.

i- bends, and they own. .

slice of Turkey which the- "vo »"

»f vet readv to have cookcd. ..h a .wa
.h in progress in Europe niteraal'oiio

bimetallism would be easily secmeo

ly Tillman U. Gair.es was here Tu^
day distributing copies of hi* mv

ss zine. The Lyceum, published at Gat

nt fney, S. C.. and Asheville.
,»C .

id Mrs M. L. Duckworth is finishmi
the inside of her cottage on Las

x- Main Street, preparatory to ae

S. commodating summer boarders.

,.! Prank Jenkins, manager for th
r- Brcese heirs, started a drove of
I young cattle, which ho has wivVrec

to a rather distant range on Slon
ig dav. They go to Black Mountain. 6'

v, miles from Brevard, to summei .

ie' Tavlor Brooks, a colored man ii
in the employ of Thos S. Wood, me

a 'with a serious accident Wednesday
: which may yet terminate fata.lt> . B.

! a sudden start of the team he fel

| backward from a wagon, s.rittm
! on bis bead. Paralysis ensued aim h

has no use whatever ot his limbs,.

¦1-! The Brevard CLIPPER is the mi
iy of a new candidate for ioinna.i. v

i honors which issued its initial i
is 'bo-- last week, edited by Claude B

Allison and Wm. M. Lanier. In .£
d- salutatory Mr. Allison says: in

ss! Brevard Clipper" will.be dernocrati
in politics, but fair, impartial an

>y conservative." It is something P«
ic | culiar to find a partisan paner tha

is impartial, and we doubt its pos
k- sibilitv. It is an old political axio,

il. that "No wron" too c.^^rvr. .
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Brevard end Hendcrsonville- a d 1

oeratic pr. p< r from away back.an 1

the NEWS in harmony with the
; democratic party on the vital is-

before the people, we fail to)
see (he opening for another demo-.

Iciii'i.' paper in a field which has- >; ;

for only one paper ot' any >

kind. As long as the SENTIXEl..'
was run in the interest of 1 he | £

lepublican party in Brevard wc ad-j
vacated the purchase of a centrolin;^ )

, interest in the NEWS l\v the ti. ji
-racy, the selection of sow>c pron '

incut democrat a edit.ir, ar. .; a-

expressed it. "fightirg the dv.i!
with fire." But the republicans v.- >.

too smart for them, and without a

suspicion of any contemplated chanu
made a sham sale and launched ;¦

.one side democratic and

.the other gold-standard republican.
A:-!- Wiley Shook how "democratic"
the "conservative" CLIPPER will

0 with W. :.r. Lanier it;- virluai
lead, though not nominally so.

NOTICE
OF SALL' OF /.AM)

I ndv r ami by virture of the au-

hority < omfemv: by Deed of Tru
¦xccuted by N'oah Craft (single) dai-
¦d the J 5th day of January, 1 32i>.
ind recorded in Book 27 S- e. 2. Page

I, in the office of the Register of
Deeds fur Trai -yivania County, Jef-
fersup K. Owens, Substituted Tru<-
:>(., will, at twelve o'clock Noon or

WEDNESDAY, APRIT. 5th 103,*!
;it ihc Court House Door of Tran¬
sylvania County in Brevard, North
Carolina, sell at public auction
cash to the h:ghr t bidder, the fol¬
lowing1 land, to-wit;
Beginning at a stake on the South

n'.Hl'in of Fivn h Broad Ave., sai"
stake standing S. 5S E. 459 ft. from
the intersection with North Broad

E.. end runs with the South margin
of French Broad Ave. S. 5S E. 50
feet to a stake; then S. 33 \Y. ItiO ft.
to a stake; then parallel i > an -i IHO
ft. distant from French Broad Ave.
X. 58 \V. 50 feet to a take : ihen X.
3-1 E. 1G0 ft. to the bejtiRninjr. Be¬
ing a part of '.hat tra<; of lan.l by
D. L. English. Com. to Mary S. On-
July 21s.t 1024, which dcei re¬

corded in Book -10, page 117 anil con¬

veyed by Mary S. On- Hasniltiri to
Noah Craft Nov ;i0th J and re¬

corded in Book 61 at pagj 155.
This -ale is made on account of

default in payment i,f the ini'ebteii-
ness secured by said D-.ed of Trust.
A five percent (7>r, ) cash dep-.-it

will be re<]uired of the 1- i,;hcst lad¬
der ai :he sale.

This the 2Sth d.iv of Fob. 1033.
JEFFERSON F.. OWENS,
Substituted T.-utttL.

Mch !. -1e.23.3 Xm (2778)
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Briierv and Ignition ServiceC?

BATTERIES
We would like very much to take care oi' your Battery needs. We have

a complete stock of Firestone Regular and Heavy Duty Batteries, and

can sell them to you at a very low cost.

Let us test your Battery and fill with water regularly. Let us check
over your Battery Cables. If your cable breaks or comes loose, your

whole Ignition System is in great danger.

REPLACEMENT PARTS
When you need parts for your Car we can furnish you with almost any

item' desired. We carry Rims, Wheels, Hubs, Bearings, Springs.
Radiators, Pistons, Rings, Connection Rods and Bearings, Clutch Parts,

Transmission Gears, Drive Shafts, Ring Gears, Pinions, Axles, and many

other small items.
0
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F-I-R-E-S-T-O-N-E TIRES

4.20-21 13.21
4.50-21 3.85
4.75-19 4.20

FIRESTONE

BATTERY $4.40 j
and your old battery

cCren Tin sltery Service
CHEVROLET SALES and SERVICE

Brevard, N. C. t t Telephone 290

SECOND HAND PARTS


